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PRICE H V t CfcNl

Mavericks Prep For Win
Aionnd Tlie
Sqnaie
W ith Ma«k
When Jim (Jeorife goes fishing,
we always eat fi.sh, and today is
no exception. Seems that Jim went
after bass this time, fo r he surely
caught some beauties. The largest
was a m -p o u n d baby, and when
properly fried, makes a fellowwish he was lucky. Jim caught 7
k ^ s with a total weight o f
27
/ ‘ ■unds. He is now doing his fishM g at Lake Daniels over in StephA s county.
He tried to catch us yesterday,
and the Lord know-s we were hunt
ing him, for we knew about his
good luck. A t least we would come
in for a little gravy, and during
this diet, we are half eb.serving,
even gravy looks good. Today we
made it a point to visit the .Man
hattan under pretense o f buying u
cup o f coffee. Jim was in and
said “ baloney” with coffee— we’ve
got fish. While we looked as sur
prised as we could, Jim hit the
kitchen and after slashing the star
board side o f f o f the 5's-pounder
he proceeded to cook it in kingly
style. We only got one little piece,
but it was about four inches wide,
11 inches long and o f proper thick
ness— just a mere half o f that ■
fits-pound bass.
It was good and we told Jim
so. As we left he yelled “ Well,
Major, when we catch some more,
we’ll let you know." We hope he
doesn’ t forget.
Henry Pullman and family are
back from Dallas where they were
present for the celebration o f two
Jewish holidays. Kosh Hosh Hanna,
Jewish New Year, was celebrated
last week, and
Sunday evening
they prepared for Yum Kipper.
Otonenient Day, which was cele
brated Monday.
The Pullman family will make
It alright any where, but we have
been wondering how Henry squar
ed himself with the Kabbi. Would
ask him, only he might tell us that
it was none o f our business. And a.s
a matter o f fart it isn't. I f he rat
es as high in Dallas os he does in
Kastland, he came out with flying
colors. Henry Pullman is a good
citixen.

i

Coach Kd
Hooker’s K.a.-tlund
High .Mavericks, their grid fortutie.s low after dropping three
■starts, were hoping to rack
up
their initial victory o f their 1952
oanipaign agaiii.st the lli.sing Star
Wildcats Friday night a.- they
were la.-hed through a rough an 1
rugged i.rill session thi.-^ after
noon.
This afternoon they’ll taper o ff
with a light limbering up drill
and then they'll be set for theii
iouiiiey to Iti.ving Star for their
battle with the Wildcat
under
the are.s at 8 p.n .

State draft
headquarters
ut
Austin today warned college etudent.s who want educational de
ferments that they must ask foi
them in writing if they expec
to get consideration.
Brig. Gen. Paul 1.. Wakefield,
state Selective Set vice
director,
.said that a student who intend
to take the d raft qualificatioi.
test must ask his board for defer
ment.
“ .Applicatidii to taxe the test
doe.s not ronstitute an a* plication
for deferment,” (ieneral Wake
field said. “ The test score servethe purpo.se of added information
for the draft board to con.sider.’ ’
Gen. Wakefield also nointed out
that it is not the rcsponsihility
o f colleges am! universitie,-.
to
ask for educational deferments.
He emphasize I that it is the res
ponsibility o f the individual stu
dent.
■’ The .student who intends to
ask his ilraft board for a defer
ment should sit down and write
his board a letter when he defin
itely makes up his mind to re<|Uo.st
the deferment,” the draft director
said.
Colleges and universities are
not required to .send class stand
ing of a student to a boaril unless
the individual
student requests
his school to do it.

CoHee Shop Not
Change Managei

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bezanis who
have been operating the Connellee
Hotel C offee
.Shop for .several
months, are to remain here, ac
cording to a statement made by
.Ml. Razanis, today.
They had planned to give up the
C offee .Shop and to move to Corp
us Christi, but after .some thought
decided not to make the change,
but will remain in Kastland and
will continue to operate the C of
fee .Shop, They have
numerous
triends here who will be glad to
learn o f this derision.
Harry .said they will continue to
It doesn’ t always take a preach feature that 75c .Sunday dinner, a.s
er to preach a good sermon. Dr. well as certain other items.
Arthur Wenger o f TCU delivered
a real sermon at the
Methodi.-t
Church Tuesday evening. It was
announced as an address, but it
was more than that. His words
were well chosen, eloquently de
livered, and his voice that o f a
Members o f the American Leg
silver tongued orator. Those who
heard him will remember his re ion will hold their regular month
marks as long as they live. Makes ly meeting at the Legion Hall to
us want to enroll in TCU and get night, and a representative attend
ance is being urged. Several im
in one o f Dr. W enger’s classes.
portant business questions are to
From what w-e can learn Eart- be discussed.
The new membership drive will
land Junior High Dogies are mak
ing themselves fe lt ell over the be launched tonight. The meeting
county. Some o f those boys are will be open at 7 :30 p.m.
^ a l l y football players and they
A SLIGHT SLIP
^ M v e else and weight. But the time
MT. CLEM ENS. Mich. (U D - —
'■yey are Mavericks, Elastland will
p ro b a b ly be taking on Notre Dame. Police said Daniel Chalfont, 2!l,
This is not written with the idea admitted making it easy for them
o f detracting any attention due when he took a $56 check from
Mavericks this year, but rather to a mail box, endorsed it with the
payee’s name, but absent-minded
(Continued On Page 4)
ly wrote his own address.

Regulai Legion
Meeting Tonite

5

Starters Are
Aiinonnced
By EHS Pilot

Deiei Requests
Must Be ftritten,
Diah Head Sajrs

Spirit is ‘HoOeful*

P H A N T O M S O F T H E O P E R A ? — No! Contrary to what you hini:
you see here, tntr is no publicity photo for the 'atest horror -no":e
TTiese unworldly-looking creatures are Bob Hubbard, left, am
Frank Cindrich, Kansas football players adjusting new-type plastic
masks protecting against re-injury of slowly-healing w.ounds. (N E A )

KOREAN WAR COMBAT VET
SAYS GIS OVERSEAS DON T
WANT IKE FOR PRESIDENT
“ No— I ’m not for Kisenhower.’’*That firm, vehement declara
tion tumbled today from the stern
lips of a Korean war combat in
fantryman who reisMitly returned
to the United States and wa.s di.-charged a fter 18 months overseas.
“ Three fourths of the fighting
men over there in Korea are ag
ainst Ike,” declared ex-Sergeant
Kenneth Jones o f Strawti, who
served with the 167lh Infantry,
40th Division, U. ,S. .Army, on the
we-tern front in Korea until Aug.
16.

Adlai' To Invado Okio
Stevenson'f campaign manager.
Drivo A m O U o im U I*

Bofaew Ymm ■ • g l
OSBORNE MOTOR C a
EastUad, Toaao

It’ll get a bit cooler in these
part.- today and toittght, t h e
weatherman predicted e a r l y
Thursday.
.An 1 there's little po.s.'ibility
of badly needed ruin.
Clear to partly cloudy skies
were forecast for
Ku.-tland
County and the surrounding ur
ea Thursday and Friday.

Fcart Dictatorshi->
“ There’s rigid dictatorship in
our m ilitary— and Eisenhower is
definitely a military man,” the
hand.-omo ,jet-thatchcd 23-ycar-ol 1
ex-Gl said. “ You can bet he will
run our government on the same
basis the Army is run if he's elect
The Senior English Clas.s will
ed president, and we’ll have a dic
prepare a Bible Display Friday at
tatorship in Washington.”
How about I’ rcsident Harry .S. the Eastland High School Library
to which the public U cordially in
Trun an ?
“ The guys over there don’t like vited to call any time after 2:!i0
Truman, either,” Jones said. “ You p.m. .Miss Verna Johnson, English
can easily tell that by the popping instructor said.
o ff, the jokes and slighting re
marks that the GIs in Korea make
about their president.”
And how did the battle-weary
soldiers receive the news of the
Gospel singers from five coun
administration scandals in Wash
ties— Eastland, Palo Pinto, Step
ington?
hens, Comanche and Erath— are
Panty Raids Top Nows
"V e ry little stir about that. expected in Ranger Sunday to at
They aren’t much interested in tend the first Sunday song meet
that kind o f news,” the ex-infnn- ing to be held at the First Christ
try sergeant said. Then his hazel ian Church at 2 p.m.
eyes lit up and he grinned. “ They
Many special singers will
be
arc more interested in news about prc.sent, reports Kenneth Mayhall
panty raids and stuff like that— and E. T. Roberson, both o f Ran
the lighter side o f the news.”
ger, who are leaders o f the nondenominational gospel-singirg or
(Continued On Page 6)
ganization. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend.

English Class
Invite Public To
Bible Display

Singers Meet A l
Ronger Sunday

Ike Kivades
inois
To Fire GOP's Guns
W A SH IN G TO N , Oct. 2 (U P ) —
Dwight D. Flisenhower
whistleitopped into Illinoia Thursday, but
the chances were slim he would
visit with Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson.
Although Eisenhower’s schedule
included a talk on the steps o f the
courthouse in Springfield— hardly
a stone’s throw from Stevenson's
executive mansion— the Repub
lican presidential nominee said he
was too busy.
Stevenson planned to spend the
day working on speeches and to
ignore Eisenhower’s presence un
less his opponent happened to drop
in at the mansion. 'The governor
then could again invite the retired
general to lunch, although he has
accused the Republican standard
bearer o f refusing to 'talk sense’’
and o f trying to “ distort” t h o
truth.

T O D A Y 'S W E A T H E R

Rood Builders
Lease Warefiause

The oU R. C. Cola building on
West Main,
recently purchased
by Henry Pullman, has been lea cd to Hansen & Galbraith, gener
al contractors, who intend to use
it a.- a sutply depot and work
shop. The firm has contracted for
Wilson W. Wyatt, let loose a bla.st 10,060 persons lined the streets in considerable work on the
new
at Eisenhower as the governor .Spokane to greet the president and Eastland-Ranger highway.
polished up addre.sses for his inva.s- an overflow crowd o f baout 4,000
Already some work has been
ion Friday of
Ohio, the home in th«‘ city’s armory interrupted done, and it will be only a short
grounds o f Sen. Robert A. Tuft, him .'16 times as he dismissed as time until actual construction will
whom the Democrats have accus "sheer poppycock and just a damn begin.
„
ed o f “ capturing” Eisenhower.
lie” Eisenhower’s claim that feder
Meantime, President Truman’s al spending ran be cut by billions.
campaign special swung down the
Former Chairman Paul .A. Por
I’acifie Coast following the most ter of the Federal Communica
enthusiastic reception he has re tions Comntis.sion told broadca.sters
ceived so far on his cross-country they will invite ‘legislative repristour for Stevenson. An estimated
( Continued Un fa g e 4)
HOUSTON, Oct. 2 ( U P ) — The
iheriffs of Walker and
Grimes
countic.s will go on trial here Oct.
27 on charges o f beating a jStThe first shipment o f disai.tci
vear-old Negro nrisoner and deny
ing him his rights while in their
hay arrived in Eastland Wednes
ustody.
day and is now being distributed
T. A, Cautheii, W alker county,
to farmers over the county. Some
and John L. Kraneklow. Grimes
farmers are di.sappointod that they
W E STERN
FRONT,
Korea, county, nleaded innocent to the
are to get No. 2 hay rather than Oct. 2 (U I’ ) — American soldiers churges Tuaadny when they ap
peared before U. S. District Judge
No. 1 alfalfa they had ordered.
were surpri.sed Wedne.sdny night
Allan P. Hannay.
However, in most instances they to hear familiar t'hrtstma.s car
Both men remained free under
are accepting the shipment, which ols broadcast from a loudspeaker $1,000 bond apiece, set last week
Communist when they were indicted by a fed
it coriidered pretty fair, even if behind the Chinese
eral grand jury.
it has been claiied as No. 2.
|lines.

Sheriffs Trials
For Beating Negra
Set Far O ct. 27

Hcoker |)oli.-.hed U.I hi,- offeii-Ice and defen.-ive maneuver.^, and
was hop<-ful that hi- lad- would
make u good -bowing in
their
fourth conte.Nt o f the year which
is expected to he w iln e s r l hy
many local Red & Black fan-fol
lowers who'll make the trek to the
.'^tur grirl battle -ile.
The KHS
mentor’s probable
-ta rliii" line-uii for the Wildcat
battle:
In the haekfield ii'll likely hiVern .Veroncy at <|uatler, 7. H
Har..-'on and I’ear.-on Grime- at
the halves and Janie.- .le.-.op, full
l inemen due to start are Clyde
Moore at left end, Neil Kdwarlat left tackle, K. I). Harri- at
left guar.i, .Norman Wat.son at
center, Pobhy Cooper at right
uard. Donald R o ff at right tack
le, and Doug Williamson at right
end.

Little Items O f
Lacal Interest

NICHOLS
GIVEN
5 YEARS
HaroKi Dean Nirhob*, 27
cha»L:=-(i with a.-'uult
\silh attempt to rup«', wa found
Kuilty by a j'Jry in ‘.U.-t J>i6tritl
t'o Jrt at Kfi t'und
da\,
L. ha\enpott v.
■ *d ■ p " i.'-'hi -‘rit ul
>» r;tenc<*
oi f i v f
in M «* Slut*- I> n iti».
: a ry at
ill€.

Texas Paliticas
Mdp Plans Far
Ike. AcHai Visits

< .. pai*.: he^d(}uarter^ fo r the
tvfi. pre-ideptia! r.ominee.- Wed•
Ho-.-iT,-,r
th
’
=
4-rli M'L'dia't ly ’
II -day mad.
piur.
for Texas
bcf-» = a
courTrooj' >pet b-rit •by the cjHididate thempa'
d with
. t*—
um I b>
leading -upI i to ■ : id t( -tii
y o* th«
pori*r
N’ il hol. Au r* ♦ ■r: id U j tiic : to liu D<;mocr:r.
ide. tl. itinIjai.k TiH-ktT,
y f"- Adlai M« •. n-'on’ - vving
-hcriff, ar.d r-turf^’d In
1 T«xa^ wa -»’t up. t It .en• :h( county iail.
at
p.m.
will
Ih.ii
Man A bU Nrw Trial
F A L S E S M IL E V,r
|M-uk in
Kort
(>! ika. i-( I
.eljnd, d m o ,
p.l! . ibe -an day.
1.,
at" a ihii-;; ..lien 'le i ‘ in *ht
p* uk ■
lUh 4- ;»
v. I.al ap!, - ..r 1 ta b ‘ '■ I- a
*1
M’>u
ut
S-.rin >.;t tae
of n:a,’.vrav.
. ot a
0. U.
1.. kiT
-parncl.
Ira !
\
• .i 1.'.i :n , t-d
t
i.b .-.veH that Brown._• • id
. lof. H. J**; n.-on \ I in^ »-idH t
flu:
with aiiubfidy'
t f
!* V4 u <•. ut Kt. V. orth
I he p.ihli
1 -lory
l)-i\ ’ p.ir-r . it? I. '*d h.ri •’« ■Me
> r of th*' Hour
^am
phaiie ca’ ’ iron
.le w! "a 1 fi\ - -year tfr* in ih*
; 'tei.'iujy,
ill -itrod'-i him i i>al1. t II.sir hi
11..
Tin* trfal v.:: u «i: • '
u :,«1
ii..ai th.; '-v.ner. a ar:
dtiib rat 'll . ; p.. flip..
r«) lp'7 .=’«l -Mfindi-* di.' ’ ■; t ’ ‘ d (111 Hfiilationu' ’om1*' 'flni ’ ■ illiH . , .
• action n ittf
a*t Jark I'orter ann * un ed
1>4-':in T ’ ‘
fap^d
-e-vcjal cliaiu'e m Dwight D. KitiMi. •- : th*' .iy ami *; .«
»>: -■ !h '•-.-'r’ 1 exa --rh»‘*luie. Kr-enparade 'if • ii;.* f .
hovei v d l
p**uk in Fioih Dallas
Girl,
i» Vic*im
. d K*rr W:irth oil Oct. 1", tv o
\
of .\n*h*>l; vk.i a
cO duT.' i’h* id o f Sle.s f. on.
\Ha? :»f ag*-. Te.-nin my in<>;’l. 14, K.'H!;hoW4r will
(lira:, ft tiiat th* defen.la;-t appear .p* .k in Houston, Waco, Lubbock
ed to iiii^ t b M ill the pr'ii^re- of a id San Antonio. A ' hcduled -top
Ilobort K. W illia' ’ -,
:a- rap'»> iht little girl, but v ? .n- in Ixn’gview hu- been cancelled to
duate o f At^M f ’oll**;:*- ha,' been ‘- -::upt*‘d. Tl ^ li- V
bii" d with
w ay for the Dalia- a fd F'ort
named aCounty Ajrn- -1.....It with int* ot to pcrf*>rr. tlir- Woj vh -p* ( .'h« and a ht avy ched*
cultural Accent for Kastland Cour.act.
ule in nearby -tate?.
uy ,»f ii.»- -|u r' it »r-f :;tt: * d;i >
y, effectiNc Ort. 1, acfordliijf to
<IOK vire prr idential i ominee
Coutity Judjrc, John Hart and ih« C li ;il br*M2
iln’ ir iu!tch<‘ - in- Richard M. Nixon will visit Texas
Comrni.—ioner. Court.
■i
pack d ^•l■■.rt^l-^» i:.
for the rcnid tin-.e Oct. 2. . He
Ka!l\ 'i'hur.‘ d:iy no further de- w ill -peak at the Gregg county air
William.-, 24,
replace (\ V.
ta;: regarding p*- ibility o f an port in lxmg\iew.
iWhitakei, who resiiKned in July to ;;pp4.-ii V a v a i l a b ’.* at prci
Carlcton Smith, chairmai o f the
enter the feed busitie..' in Mona.M Ivt .Iran c o u n t y
Stevtn^TonI han<.
Spa*‘k»iiaii . .. imiti*---,
st d that
$75,000 U R L DAM AGE
i
k err D-^»kU. would
(iraduatinic f t 0 1 . Muii: “ eld Hi;-•1.
N ,\t ( M, D orfiK --, o, • = ( ! * n T i.'tiI. n.-v ’ T '^^^Vacd in . upport
S<hool in l!*44. Willian; >er^ •d
•
It; , ’ ■ 1.1, ■ -i ' -t; iatt'd at
ot the Democratic ticket.
for a few inonthA a> A.vsi:*:::
1 ..n-i W.-ds = 'day !;’0rvfi!** ihut
>‘i ith aid Kerr would be heard
County A^ent in both Wood a
' ..n u V. arf'hou
a* .1 “ old-fa.shioned political rally
Howie CouiUies. H«» ha.'i been
■n. ■ iiii .N’ai ■» (jut : m
da> o; the .McLennan county
court
active duty wiih the Army tv
•„ I'll. • war*-f>u • wa- »i.;:u hou- iawn.*’ Hi.- appeara*>e will
^ince receiving hi> re.serYe ton
i!
h
;ui;i
■•tin ’ and otluT intla:
• ’ji.ififie N.^.ih Kn-enhower - Waco
mis-ion upon
p'laduation
fr-«;
- pan ■
a>r;r
A4:.M. He only recently return. ■d "

Williams Chosen
As Assistant To
Agt. I. M- Coopei

.4-5 Ernie L. Tucker, sou of
.Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker o '
O il South Walnut, left Saturday
to report to an .Air Force ba-c
in Dover, Del. lie returned here
from Korea on .Aug. 5, for a 50day furlough, but got an extcii>ion, in order to lie at the bel<idc o f his mother, who ha.s just
Irom a 1 i month stretch on the
undergone surgery at u Rangel
Korean iront.
hospital.
Another son, Walter
Tucker, is stationed in the i ’hilinHe v ill v (ifk directly with J.
pines, and is expected home at M. Coopei, County Agrirullurr.l
any time.
Airent, in developing a prograni
with the 2."U club boy in the, 14
different club,- over the county.

Home Service Plans Studied By
Bed Cross Committees Wednesday

l.ii.
OnMiiri - ail.
Horn: r.-’ iiure of how to sreure hardship
.‘t-r-.
...aim ,,
for the Ku-.
1. irges, re<iuests fo r i'lformathe A :
;'1 in de!„ d allotme ,t.- and
Fie is matried and live.- at lw">^ ' . i 1 oui.ty I'l ipier
: R. 1 -Cr.'
. lilt j u rie.'t-|emi gl . y furloughs, t))e report*
S. I..amur »St., In Kastland.
:!■
hi.- i
\V. di - i.:i> |er iiU.
-o that t!'..: n.ichl d o t.; mir. il
D j i i n i the past three ■ ontha
poliid- for lied t 'l "
-‘.a-i
th Ci.nimittee has . xpi-ndej more
The Olden I’ -TA will serve a
thi county.
164
chicken dinner tomorrow (F rid ay )
T h i
conii.niti-.-, nii’ po.-: li ot than rllo O .i ■ in a.-sistitig
evening at the high school cafeter
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee .if t'i— familie: in Ea.stland Coui ty.
ia in Olden. Doors will be open
I . . Mr-. E. I.. Ml Millian and
from 5:00 until 9:00 p.m. and
Mrs. P, M. Kuykendall o f Kan
Funeral service.":
were
held ger; Mrs. l.oui.. Weber and J. F
they promise customers and pat
Wednesday at 10 a .n . for Mr?. Robertson of Ri.'ing Star;
rons a good dinner.
Mrs
Marr-- Martha Shell of G orra n ; G!y:
Prices will b e ' 25 cents fo : Etta Gaines, 79, at the
home in Kirk o f Gorman;
children and 50 cents for adult*. Mundy Quill funeral
Uev.
A lfri
Dallas.
Nelson of 01:;en: Mr. and MrStephen! T y ic w rite r Co. haa
Mrs. Gaines died Sunday even* Cyrus Miller of Eastland, met in
ng and is the mother o f Milton the Red Cross office. Mr. E. E. been appointed as a dealer for
Fre.*ychlag
i
ad'
i.cr
to
the
.omBurroughs adding machl.-.r- and
J. Gaines o f EastlanJ. Mr. Gain*
cash registering machine, in this
3? was in Dallar for the tenice.*. rr.ittee.
SPR IN G F IE LD ,
111., Oct.
1
The croup adopted a -ct or in locality, according to nr. a".:ioun.
( U P ) — Supporters o f Gov. .Adlai
dh-cu.--i‘ d thn ement by Earl Sieph .. , ov ner
Other, ion? an I <laughter^ ar.* take p.'hiii-.- and
F. Stevenson said Wednesday the Sidney A. (ia ire -, Wichita Kalh, need for cli arinc with other w o !-' of the company.
Republicans plan to spend $2 mil Koy K. Gaine.?, Wa-'^hington, D.C.. fare agencies to avoid dupiicc I
lion on a radio
and television Mrs. Henry C. Wendler, Dalla , tion o f .iervices.
| “ For the first time, .■-tephens
“ blitz” o f 49 counties in 12 states Mrs. Joe K. Frukc?, Los Angeles.
The comn itlce ma.ie plans to aid, “ Burrough.- adding and subduring the last three weeks o f the Calif., nine
grandchildren
and ii'cet once ever;, two month- -o -racting r-.chine,- and Burrough's
pre.sidential campaign.
that each member ca: be inform- cash registering machine.- have
four great grandchildren.
The Voluntcers-for Stevenson
Following a ser\ice by the Or ed o f new Irectives for carrying been made available fo r sale by
organization said it had discovered der o f Kastem Star, Mrs. Gaines on their Red Cro.- service.
[dealers. The 15 niodils we ran
a Republican campaign plan re was laid to rest in Hestland Mem
Many o f thi calls on Red Trc. s now handle will make a complete
vealing the GOP strategy.
d.oy i. for inforn'.stioti on pro- line o f quality adding and cash
orial Lark, Dallas.
I gisteriiig machines r. adily available for offices,
merchants,
lanufacturcrs, farm- and home.!
in Ihir area. "
burrough's machine.s were pre*
' 'ously old only through the com.i a:i>'- own branch -ah - offices
and resilient -ilesmen, according
j 10 .''tephen . Burroughs Mill con|ti' ..i to sell it- larger systemsiiyp
accounting, statistical
and
m icrofilr ing
equi.me:it
only
through its own offices and sales
men. but the .'-tephens Typewrit; er Co. facilities will .supplement
I the l omnany's distribution o f it’s
I popular priced machines fo r the
I everyday figuring needs o f buaiI ne.ss,
.'ttephen.s already have its line
of Burroughs machines on display
land fo r sale.

Ofden PTA Ta
Serve Chicken
Dinner Friday

Miltan J. Goines
Attends Moiher's
Funeral Wed.

Eerl Stephens
Is Burraugh's
Local Dealer

Adlai Supparters
See G O P Bliti

I

DisasteiHay Now Arriving

Korea GIs Hear
Christmas Carols

FIRST PITCH — Dodger pitcher Joe Black throws the first hall to Yankee batter Hank

Bauer to open the 1952 World Series atEblrets F’ ield Wednesday. Brooklyn catcher
Is Roy Campanell.i. Umpire is Ril>e Pinelli. B.iuer tv.Tr. out on p fly hall to Andy Ptifku
in center field. The Dodgers won the openei, d-2.

V
4^

TH IS NIXON f . DEMO
C H AFE L H ILL, N. C. (U P ) —
‘ Kich.-ird R. Nixon,
president o f
Mho Young Deniocrat.i Club at the
l^niversily of North Carolina, ad*
mitted Tues 'ay he was a “ di.stant
cousin” o f Republican vice preaiilential nominee Richard Nixon
but added lliat tlie was a "lo n g
time ■■ Democrat.
— — — .i^mi
Am OMamobiU
Botore Y m Beyl
EaMlaeJ, Toeoa
OSBORNE M OTOR C W
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This Ad Effertivo Friday and Saturday Only

■■•

GOL D MEDAL
FLOUR

SO FTASILK
CAKE FLOUR

TREND

C. -nt Box 4

PURtX

Buqt^ociiM CAKE

SOFTEX

D«vtU f0^4 Cmk0

WHEATIES

5

O

11SSUE

SAUCE

....... 12 oz. tumbler

3

C h e e r io s

DIAMOND WAX

O C ^

PAPER

ZOC

. .

a

20 o.. ,kg.

1w C

Con

Ik

VELVEETA

b'M''

Assorted Flavors

A

1PARKAY

Jello 3

OOC

Pkgs.

^

Cheese 2

99C

risco 3

,A

A ;

wy

Pound!

I C j K

1 KRAFT’S

‘ih,

A

Coffee

ZeC

-

lU C OATS.....

NAPKINS

IvC

O

CRYSTAL WEDDING

KSt

Maryland Club

^

GERBLR’S BABY

4

C on '

eC

»»...«

lU C FOOD

PAPER

No. 21/2

HUNT'S TOMATO

l o C JELLY
1

Pears

C ^

Z 9C

C TAMALES

d ia m o n d

n.

Can

Hunt's BortleH

BAMA APPLE

SIADCH

GiWf f<Dtl»

7

15c

Q>

gtXXmtM niClIKT Mil

^•rtycak*

Salmon

WALGER-AUSTEX

Bis^MnrA'
CrusU^u/c/t

5

No. 1 TalU

R A DI S H E S
bunch

■'

,s

FRESH

ft* 11

f?-\SALE

Recipe Pink
/

PICNIC

Hams

Lb.

Can

Lb.

\

\

ARMOUR'S STAR

Sausage

0

1 Lb. Roll

LEAN PORK

Roast

Lb.

ii^BREAD
If you ore tired of just ploin
bread, read how to spark
your bread with new ond
taste appealing ingredients.

5<

OCTORER

y'i

5<

EVERYWOMAN'S

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

M A G A Z I N E

\
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TEXAS

EASTLAND rEU:(;UAM. TllUllSDAV, (JlTULEf: 2. \\)T,2

Red Graham

P A C E CEVLN

Modern Dry Cleaners

Of

Oil

v^l

/^(oSt<yu

HOM(

Gasoline — Oil — Grease

GREATER VALUES

Corp.
East Side of Square

IM H N ESS AND
fH IN O ON

Service Station

I

Phone 132

W E GIVE S & H GREEN STAMI

Free Pick-up and Delivery

W e Give SA H Green Stamps

Go To The Football Game And Back The Mavericks

STUDEBAKER
Soles— Service

Higginbotham-

Phone 112

When It's Flowers Say It With
Ours

V. F. W . Post No. 4136

Night Game 8dl0 PJW. Friday, October 3, At Rising Star

Eastland. Texas

EASTLAND HIGH

Eastland Chamber of
10

Com m erce

12
13
14
IS
1C

Paul Daniel Motor

17
18

Company

19
20

Sales— MERCURY— Service

21
22
23
24
2.'.
2C

Howell and Rogers
Grocery

28
29
30

6:30 a.m. week days 8:00 p.m.
Closed On Sundays

!

31
32
33
34
35

First

37
38
39
36

Baptist Church
D£F£N$IV£

27

h o l d in g

Smith Plumbing

11

and Tin Shop
110 N. Walnut

37

Harris
Franklin
’ Hanson
’ Muirhead
Lane
Jordan
Tankersley
Warren
• R o ff
Webb
Akers
Harris
L. Tankersley
MasseiiKale
(.'uuk
Sims
Sims
Kvatt
Laney

Coachco: Kd
A AM

Drug
Doc Davis

• Sept. 12— Eastiand 6, Cisco 20

Fred Maxey

Mr and Mrs. Victor

I

• Sept. 19— Eastland 6, Coleman 39
Elliott - Waldron
• Sept. 26— Eastland 0, Ranger 47
• O ct. 3— Eastland vs. Rising Star, there

Cornelius
TOUCHDOWN
C a TiELD GO AL

Phil Laws
Real Estate

• O ct. 17— Eastland vs. Cross Plains, here (C )
• O ct. 24— Eastland vs. Santa Anna (C ) There
O ct. 31— Eastland vs. De Leon .here (C)

POST NO. 70
Eastland, Texas

When It’s Lumber Phone Our
Number
TIME-OUT

HANNA'S
203 N. Seaman

Phone 70

• O ct. 31— Eastland vs. Wylie, here (C )
Feed Purina
• Nov. 14— Eastland vs. Bangs, here (C )

Wilson Feed and Seed
Phone 175

Monhotten C afe

(C ) Denotes conference games
Tit

Games starting with O ct. 17 begin at 7:30

'Food You'll Enjoy'
100 W. Main

Hollywood
Stella Grigsby. Manager

Crowell

'Movies ore Better

Lumber Company
"Your Home Builders"

Altman's
Style Shop

W estern Auto
Associate Store

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Phone 38

Phone 9522

Willy - Willys

IN ELIG IILE RECEIVER
DOWN FIELD ON FASS

Furniture Mart
305 South Seaman

Ph. 585

Herbert Ekrut. Owner

Freyschlag

Muirheod

Insurance Agency

Motor Company
BUICK • PONTIAC

For Your Protection

I

Phone 300

C l :?.‘ . . . 5

Vv

Eastland Daily
Telegram

Sales and Service

CALL DEAD; IF HAND IS
MOVED FROM SIDE TO SlDI
TOUCHSACK

TIP-TOP

r - i c v r t E T E f o r w a r d f a ' s.
TENALTY DECLINED. NO F L / .f
C.L 1 .0 E C C r .i

/

C A FE

[DAIRIES
"V .
,
START THE CLO CK OR
NO MORE TIME-OUTS ALLOWEO

TOPS IN FOOD
UNJFORTSMANLIKE CO N D UCT

Phone 10

rir.ST

Dov.'N

COCA-COLA— 5c
C.VJ » ‘ A0Y-rO.t-FLAY

. . . . . .-V - . . . » 4

g r o u n d in g

Texas

Jorditn,

722 W . Main

INTENTIONAL

Dulin Daniel

204 N. Seaman

M ajestic Theatre
Than Ever"

Insurance

American Legion

• O ct. 10— Open

Corset Factories

v\ 1

Abstract Co.

• Nov. 21— Eastland vs. Dublin, there (C )

iiuokcr,

Don

c r a w l in g .'!
H ELFIN S TH E' ,
RUNNER OR
TJERLOCKED INTEr.FERENC:

Sales and Service

Gene Y’ ouiik , Texas Tech
Manaiceni:
Linkcnhogcr.

McGrow
DODGE . PLYMOUTH

Phone 304

Davis - Moxey

'Since 1929"

Motor Company

B
• U
B
G
C
11
L
B
T
T
B
II
B
T
G
G
T
K
GK
K
F.
F.
K
T
B
K
K
G
T
•T
K
G
T
B
B
K
l:
K
B

152
135
137
158
146
130
143
143
1.75
155
119
121
152
163
167
148
137
133
151
115
125
140
135
157
170
126
140
140
147
195
143
115
140
163
111
125
120
104
136
138

•Meroney
M cAlister
Collins
Harris
• Watson
Grimes
Moore
Williamson
Blackmon
Martin
I’ ittman
Williams
•Jessop
Kdwurds
Cooper
lloKan
Van Gecm
Brown
Johnson
Greer
•Chrisman

•Denotes Lettermun

ILLEG AL USE OF
HANDS AND ARMS

Transfer & Storage

1952 Schedule O f The Eastland Mavericks

SCHOOL MAVERICKS

«

lU lO A L POSITION
OR PROCSDURS

iA L L ILLEGALLY TOUCHED
AJCKEO OR lA H EO

Lovelace

Call on Us Day or Night
305 E. Commerce
Phone 314

Phone 693-W-3

■

Phone 977

MAVERICKS

OFFSI03

IlL E G A U Y PASSING OR
HANDING R A IL FORWARD

Body Works

POE FLORAL

YSe

Bartlett Lumber Co.

I

Ph. 660, Eastlard

Scott Paint and

RISING STAR

O U A Y OP O A M I

iLLtO A L MOTION
OR SHIFT

M. L. Keasler, Dist.
Pb. 69, Cisco

fass

OR RICK
OATCHIMO INTERFERENCE

m m m m m m m m am L

f ---------- ---------------- 1
W arren
|
Motor Company

301 W . Main

fo rw a rd

rCRSONAL rO U L
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

LOOK WHO S
NEW

(Hi? u r r h . . .

0 r t pt y

CWF 01 First Christian Church
Oct. 3. the Olden I’-T.A 'A u xiliary
Meets This Week In Member s Home .w illFriday,
sponsor a chicken dinner in Anicricun

. . . <D 1 n b a.

Eastland Rebekahs Hold Special
Memorial Services and Entertain
Deputy Supervisor of 17th Dist.
The
Kaslland
Uebekah.- met Terrell, Johnnie Mathiews, Blanche
Vi\ian Fox,
Tue>Klay e^eninjt to confer the IV* .Nicols, May Wood,
free and to hold .special memorial Krma Kelly, Annie Stoke>, Genua
j*ervices fur
Mattie K.
Kiiauf, Brown. IVUa Hajjar, l.aura Lou
Past President o f the Kebtkah Trammell, Wanda Kaye Tackett,
Lee
Assembly of Texas, during 'shich Jessie KinK. Loney Brock,
Cumpbell, Ktta Drake, Lola Hum
ceremony the charter ua> draped.
phreys, Olive .Mct’ain, Minne Lee
Mrs.
Olive
McCain,
Noble
Kdmondson, and Mis.^es Betty Jo
Grand, presided and welcomed the
Lou Fox and
visitinje Kebekuhs. Mr". Johnnie Carroll, Marjorie
Mathiews, ‘Conductor o f the Re- Rita Joyce Fox.
bekah .Assembly, was introduced,
also Mrs. Katherine Hinds of Haird
Deputy Supervisor o f the ITth dis
trict, who wa.< makmtt her official
Mr... Dora White o f Brandon is
vuiit to the Ka-itland Lodjre. Other
u aue...t in the home o f the Kev.
vj.siior> were reccHrniaed.
M r s.
and Mrs. t'larlund Lavender and
Lydia Krau>kopf of Cisco wa." at
the piano during the ceremony. Nancy.
The beautiful Rebekah Decree was
Mr. and Mrs, 0. M. White left
presented for three Initiates, folThurs.iay for a two week vacation
iowina which .Mrs. Hind." held a
durinu which they will visit in
short 'School o f instruction. Gifts
.Athens, 1‘aleatine, Houston and
were pre>ented to Mr". Hind* and
Freeport, Iji.
Mr". Krau>kopf.
k* fre"hmer.i.“ of pie and coffee
Mr. and Mr-. Joe T o » have n Were 'er\ed
Mr. and Mrs. Bill i turned to their home here folli—
Rainwater o f Kanper: Mmes. Kath tine a vacation -pent in Hot .Sprerine Hinds, Haxel John.«on, Klle i inn.MvGowen, and Mary Kehrer of
Baird. Mme>. Dee <*lemei.t.", Leah I Mrs. I. B Stroud o f B ik Spring
Bate.-i, Klhel Moore. Kdith Kain- visited here Wednesday with her
holt and Lydia Krau>kopf o f ('iseo, parerit.', Mr and .Mrs. H L. Ha.-Mme.". Mary France" Street, tJpul -ell.

PERSONALS

Mtuoml-TXuaous

•lA llA irtllT a tia N U lB

WEST MAIN ST.

EASTLAND

Kenm th Wayne is the name Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. .skinner, Jr., yave
their son born .Sunday, Septembi r
iiSth in the Ku.stlard
Memorial
hospital.
Ml. and .Mis. .Skinner
nave two other children, Ktta .Ann,
and Donald (le.ie, twenty one
months.
(irandparent.s are Mi. and Mrs.
-A. II. vSkinner Sr., of Kt. J and
M, and Mrs. .A. H. Lee o f Leveluiid.
y'lrt. a:.d Mrs. Jimmie Konville
)f Uecso .Air Ba.-e, Lubbock, are
:hc parent.' o f u son born Sept.
Jo. He weiK'hei eiy'ht pounds and
three ounces and has been nam
ed Samuel Kandolph.
I’atenial ,rrandparents are Mr
and Mrs Sam Konville o f DesJemona and I'aternal threat ar>ndparenLs are .Mr. and Mis. M O.
Hazard o f Staff.

Party Honors
Darline Lovelace
On 2nd Birthday
■Mrs rharle- Lovelace honored
her little daughter, Joy Darline
.Monday afternoon on her second
birthday at their home, *513 S.
Lamar.
The little honorec received the
(Tuests dre.'sed in t ■'r new blue
plaid birthday Jrc.ss, the pift of
her Krund parent', Mr. and Mrs.
Kayinond Webb.
flame- were playeil and pift.«
openeil and d played.
B rth t.v cake and ice cream,
with cowbov [la te
favorwa
ved to the following children:
Donna Kay Kord, Ronnie and
lohnny Kufkin, Denny Carpenter.
Jimmy Bullock. Leonard Thomas
Wood, Thomas Lovelace, III, San
dy .Mile.', Jimmy Webb, and the
honoree.
.Adult- nre-ent were .Mme.-. Tom
Lovelace, Sr., A lvi- Wood, Sidney
Hartan and the hoste-s, Mrs. Love
lace.

C A U . 601 FOU CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

IMxieDnTe*Ia
EeatlaBd-Raagar

HlgAwap

ADMISSIOni
AdalU 40a, Tax I m .
n.ltdpaa Uadae I I Fraa

Wednesday ■ Thursdoy

:

e
will be inutalled at the
Ix-gion Hall.
I the achool cafeteria durlny U'e I A party will follow the install
Menibei's o f the Chris.Ian Wo- | Mr*. E. A. Beskovv, chairman,
ation during which refreshment*
.Stun Stephen. son| o f Mr. and
I hours 5 til 9 p.m.
men's Fellowship met in Circle presided and opened the nieetiiiK
The public is invited to attend. will be served.
Mrs. Joe
Stephen,[ l i in Tyler
irruu's Monday in the homes ot with prayer (fiveii by Mrs. Clara Tickel.s
are
priced 2'> and r,(l
where he is escort toltne Duchess
iienibers.
iWintfute.
cents.
o f Dallas, Miss Jane |Key, to the
.Mrs. C. A. Peterson pave the
The Mary ( in lc met in the
T yler Rose Festival lleld in that
Las
Lenles
Club
will
meet
.Mon
devotional
and
.Mrs.
II.
I..
Shephome o f .Mn. U. I. Malone, J l l
city this week.
;
day
night
at
7
:.30
o’clock,
Oct.
paid
p
aw
the
current
niLssloii
stu
Ea-t Sadosa for the thii J le.s.-on
tilh,
at
the
Woman’
s
Club,
with
M1.S.S
Key
finished
llolliiis
Col
from the current study, (dvcii by dy.
the year book committee us hoslege ill V iiginia and |s a Pi Phi
•Mr*. H. K. Hendcisoii.
Mr.s. 1.. C. .McNatt k i in the I .A refre.hniJiu plate was served te-sses, incluiiiwr Mmes. Jay What
A group o f friends honored Pledge at tho Universi|y o f Texas
during the social hour.
ley, W. E. Brashier, Don Parker,
invitrtion prayer.
Mrs. Howard Upchurch Thursday this fall.
and
Mrs.
H.
L.
Hassell,
president.
Others
present
were
Mmes.
E.
Mis. B. F. Hanna, chairman,
evening when they
entertained
The Queen fo r th«J Festival 1%
nresided and uiinuu.iced that all E. Woods, J. A. P iard, Lon Horn,
with u tea and stork shower in
chosen from the host city and the
A
federation
w-ork.shop
fo
r
dis
ai
d
Cyrus
Miller.
'
•ircles would m.'ct Monday, Oct.
the home o f Mrs. Gene Haynes,
duchesses from cities over t h e
• • «
tricts 4, 5 and (> will be held
itli, at the ihureli annex tor a
lU I South Oaklawn.
. tate. There will be ia round o f
Tho Martha Circle met in the Oct. 7, at 3 p.m. at the Woman’s
.overed diih luncheon.
Other ho.-tesses were
Mmes.
The ho“te-s was assisted in scr- home o f .Mrs. T. .A. Bendy, South Club under the direction o f Mrs. Edgar Altom, Wells Dalton, Char social activities for th^ Queen and
her party, both formal and inform
viiip o f tho refrishi. .'nts by M i:. I Walnut St. Mrs. Joe Tow, chair A. J. Hou.se o f Yoakum, who is lie Butler, and Jimmy Young.
al, on Thursday, Friday and SatHanna.
man,
presided and opened the president o f the central region.
The table was laid with a hand unlay, climaxing on $unday.
— o—
Present were Mmes. L. C. Mc meeting with the Lord’s I'rayer,
T h e
Scale Runner’s Juvenile crocheted lace cloth and decorat
Natt, I. E. Frce.se, ,M. G. Cart- repeated in unison.
The formal presciitution o f the
wiiKht, T. 1 . Cooper, Hanna, Hehs
.Mrs. Eugene Day gave the cur Club will meet at 3:15 p.m., Oct. ed with an arrangement o f pink
8, in the home o f Mrs. Algood, carnations flanked by pink and Queen and her duchesses will be
der.on and Malone.
rent Mis-sioii Study lesson.
Thursday nite with a repeat per
Others present were Mmes. J. cornai o f Patterson and Ammer- blue camlelubra holding pink tap
formance F'riday nite. A parade
Mrs. N. T. Johnson was hostess R. Gilbreath. R. L. Todd, J. W. r.-aii Street, with their daughter, ers.
Mrs. Carlo.s Turner o f Ci. co, three tnilcs long will be staged Sat
to members of the Ruth Circle I Watson. Curl Garret, and
Miss I hyllis Phillips as hostess.
presided and poured. She was as urday morning. .Stan will be the
in her home on East Sadosa St.
Saflie Day.
house guesl o f Bob Brelsford, SAE
The Civic League and Garden sisted by Mrs. Charles Butler.
Thirty-five guests celled
dur from the University, who lives at
Club will have their opening meet
Tyler.
ing at 12 noon at the Connallec ing the houis 7:30 til 9 p.m.
Hotel. Oct. 8. The members o f the
yearbook committee will be hos
tesses.

^

RAY

GENE

Demonstration Given On Mixing
01 Milk Drinks By Miss Winston

“ Milk (Irinkx make >tn excellent to get both milk and fruit into
p{ rty ^efre^hn1elll to fen*c to the diet. -Mrs. R. C. .Moore, adult
your 4-H
( lub, your
Sunday leader o f the Rising Star 4-H
School ^la^s or at any other lime Club .-aid, “ I think that n.y son
whin you want a
refreshment who plays football will particular
that i.- not only ttood but also ly enjoy this milk shake because
liootl for you/’ ."tated Kozelb* it is even more nutritiou.s than
Winston. As.-’l. C. Home
Deni. the [.lain milk shako he drinks
-Ajf’t., Tu6"day
mominjri
Sept. to give him added energy.”
30,
an introduction to the lead
“ Banana milk shake is a re
er training demoiislralion on mak- freshment that can be prepared
iii|C milk drinkji |ri'*eii i:i her o f in a shoit time and ks simple enfice.
' ough fo r any age girl to pre
Benuna milk >huke wa5 the fea pare,” stated Mrs. Mar.shall Ber
tured drink o f the demonstration. ry o f the Pleasant Hill communi
It was ."UKjr«‘^tcd us a ta."ty way ty at the close o f the demon,st ra
tion.
,
The adult leader.- of the girls
4-H Clubs meet once a month
with the .Ass't. Home Deni. A g ’t.
to plan the program for the girls’
Hcond n -eting in each
month.
Through the adult leaders the 4H Clubs are able to achieve a
■A group o f club women
met
brordcr program in the communiTuesday morning at the Woman's
rluh to [Ian for the Federation ty.
Four-H Clubs all over the coun
Work-hop that .Mr.-:, a . j . House
ty will be having their opening
of Yoakum will conduct at 3 p.ni.
meetings in October. School o f f i
Tuesday, Oct. IT.
cials and parents alike have exI resent
were Mmes.
H. C. I ressed their willingness to coop
Westfall and Bernard Hanna of erate to make the 1952-19.53 year
the Civic
League and Garden one that will benefit every 4-H
Club: Mmes. H. L. Hassell and boy and girl.
W. E. Hra.shier o f La.s Leales
Club; Mmei. George I. la n e and
Carl Jone.s of the .Alpha Delphian
Karl aarf B#t6 Ta
Club: and Mmes. Earl Conner and
Paa* Na. 41M
•Arthur Murrell o f the Thursday
VETERANS
.Afternoon Club.
or
These women will serve as ho«FOREIGN
tc.sses during the afternoon and
WARS
following the program w ill ho.—
Wrats tad aad
te.s.H a tea honoring .Mrs. Hou.se.
4tk Tbarsday
Club
women
from
Ranger.
•too P.M.
Gori un, Ri.sing Star, Cisco and
F’utnam have been invited,
the
-pokesman said.

Monday, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. new
officers of the American l.egion

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ON LY

AT YO U R R A N G ER T H E A T R E S

DRESSES!
SU PS!
n R I V E •I I V
L A S T T IM ES TO N IGH T
Van Johnson in

Washington Story

BLOUSES
NYLON

HOSIERY

F R ID A Y . SA TU R D A Y

m O D € O'DHV

Robert Ryan In

Horizons W est
In Technicolor

Eastland

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHW AY

• To Women who wear half size dresses like the young

tailed crepe by Madame Renauld

Thurs. • Fri. • Sot. • Sun. • Mon. • Tues. . Wed.
October 2. 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8th
ONE BIG W EEK — Adults 1.00 Children 25c

Tuetday & Wednesday

• Younger, softer styles proportioned for perfect fit.
Sizes I4'/2 to 24'/2.

I
ISC4.S*'»**■*' ^
Mtf
CrmI
m n o N -w iiK
^ , AaI,
g--ow
wOVniD
NrlQqi
HESTON • UUKNNt
^ H iH
Bail
Isms
6RAHAME-STEWMT

Priced from 2.98 • 5.00

See our collectioln of all the newest Fall silhouette.s in a wonderful array of colors In velvets and
felts.

b u r r s

Cartoon

M i J i l l ■ I . H f l l f M l .f P i

'MAJESTIC
Box Ofiice Opens 1:45 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

Thursday Only
JEA N JACKSO N
has joinad the staff st

RUBY LEE'S
i-ii''

BEAUTY SHOP

iii-

T h* B L O O D - R I D TRAILI
naaiH —w coca, mat

Thursday and Fridov

Row fronii*r5moft ond
fhf’ t women fe<iiiD
lOvogt Choyonno Itrror!

^

M \O D

She has completed a
pour.'e at Isbelli L’ niver-

Green

•ity o f beauty culture.

Stamps

4 w ay hair c u ts .................... 1.00

Altman's

All type Beauty Work by Experienced Operators

SPECIAL ON PERMANT WAVES

^ ^ r 6 8 iu

PHONE 66

S ty le Shop

First Door West of Eastlond Drug
• Joeephine Brister
• Merle Dry

• Jean Jackson
• Lucille Taylor

Newt and Cartoon

>S / *

4

East Side of Square

• Your most important dress for Fall... Beautifully de

4LSO UL§rr§o tnoitr sutjfen

Announcing

First Quality
()0 Gauge

lines of dresses by Madame Renauld, Altman's has

•

mmm

The E:astland County Council
o f Home
Demonstration
Clubs
will meet at 2 p.m., OcL 8 in the
Commis.«ioner’s eourt room for the
regular monthly meeting.

Club Women Plan
For Workshop
By Mrs. House

UM
IllilND-TlERN
tYfp^
^rt r
^£k* .LEY -a.-.—

SSSB H » |

Stan Stephefn
To Escort
Dallas Duefvess

Mrs. Upchurch
Is Honored At
Stork Shower

Smart Fall Millinery

k’'

I'EXAB

A surprisD picturD wo boliovD th«
entire family will enjoy.

K ASTLAND — CISCO — AB ILEN E

